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L PERSONAL

y. II. HIhhoii una In our of'lw
Monday mill nt tit oil that in plowluu
a flnlil In wlilcli iMitittoi'N worn mined
Inst jcur, ho picked up nliout luilf .1

sick or now potatoes, Hid tnunt of
them lining Inrgur than hens kk.
Hit Inut 11 (Iiil of wheat (lint In wnM
III fell nml will noon do heading out,
wlille liln ii I (ulfa In tii to IiIh knees
This nil round In Jneknou county,
Hoitthoni Ori'itoii. ItoKUo River Ar
Kim,

A. 12. Itiiiiiun linn returned from it
mivomI day' trli to IiIh Wnlilu mines.

rimrit will bo u uulwtrslty exten-
sion ledum nl thu library I'rlday

, m i ill nit, April .Till. Dr. .Inuies II,
't HHbert of tlm ilnpnrttiiiint of econo

uilcti, will npxnk on "Taxation and
"Vexation, n QuiHtloii of Jusllcn."

Kotstnr Inilli'it' tallorltiK college,
40 ttkyi lowing with ilrnftlnij, 1 2 r. ;

40 'days owiik roursn 110 da;
drafting row run tin.

fho distribution or smudging oil
tlinl arrived I'rlday on tlio ipuclal
freight began thin morning nml In lis-Iii-

hauled out (u tln various or
chants, '

wuarics Mrkni linn returned to
llrrkcrlo). Col., where, ho w ktny
for n week or ten dn)H nttcittlliiR to
biiiii., matter.

Orders taken for nil kinds of vm-tabl- o

plant, any iunntliy. Knrly
cabbage, plants now ready. Port-Un- d

avunuo (Irncuhouio. Phono
N7-- 330

M. O. Warner or Kugeint U nt
tending to bulnei matters In HiU
city for ft tow dnyit,

Arthur Austin of Han I'rnnrUco U

spending n fitw tin) i In Hut valley nl
tenilliiK to busliicis mutters,

jdli, our guaranteed specially
wrapped bread nt II, &. C. caih (torn
NnMnwu llnkxry. "S

Howard llerrlmau, n proiuliii'iit
stockman of Kfniimlh I'nlU In nl
tending to buslucM matter In the
valley tills week, nml will Irate, for
hit homo ihU afternoon,

Thomas Prtcrinu of I lilt, CM., is
spending n few day In tlio city on
huilnci tunttcrn.

Csrkln Tnylor, lawyon. (John
II. Cnrkln, (Helm O. Taylor), lite
klDi-IIoyde- n Hide. Main ilroet.

I,co Kultnn nml Ut t'lrlrh rr
down from their Mock ranch .in
Union creek for it few 1n m.

John Gregory or Watkln In In tin
city hii) Inn iiippllci for hi spring

or,k.on hit mining claims In thnl
vicinity.

tjoa Tumy for tiro Insuranco.
ijrrt (Ireer or Ashland mi In tlio

city I'rlday meeting friend nml talk
lllgi politics,

Houston l.lrtK w leave for Alan-k- a

about tho flml or (ho mouth to
nrcopi n poaltlon In n cannery for
tlio summer.

Kodak finishing, gtoisy or dull tin-li- b

at J. O. OcrklnR't atudto, t:g K

Main Rt. Tbono 320-- .

Jou llromati of (told Hill una n

bimlnco vUltor In MnUord I'rlday
nftrnoon.

MIm I'carl Hiulth of Hrnuta Cam
la UltliiR frlcmla nml rulntlvra In
thlu city for a fow da) a.

Milk and crram t UoVoa'.
It, A, Thnmpmin of (Vutrnl Point

i hualni'ks Nlfltor In tho city
lint nlKht.

Tho dally grltt of Mimlcrors from
California bound north, pained
through Mod ford thin iiioriilnu. Kar
mom bvtFn thU city ami Aahlnnd
report Ioiich of chlcKoim from raid
on tho hen coopa, nud hlamo It on

thr trampH. Tho pollen howvor,
flpuro Ihonn doprcdntloua nro tho
work of town lonfora,

Kreih lime. Murtford Lbr. Co.
A letter received from WIIhou

W'nfto with tho lloxtoit Idcnl Opcin
company nt 1'lioonU anya ho Ih

hlinioir, KvttliiK fat, nud pluy

Iiik' to a packed houmi every iiIkIiI.
h O.'llutton or Coeiir d'Aleno In

nttendliiK to hubluciu mnttcra In tho
city thlH wcok,

,Tumy writes bettor fire iniurance.
AiiNtln Corhln ban returned from

York to bo nt li In orchnrd ilur- -

Iiik tho front period,
(Iooiko JohiiHou of tho upper At1

plonato country Ih nttendliiK to Imihi

. iiiinn muHora In tho city toduy,
J, O, QorkhiR, tho boit all around

photographer in aouthern Oregon,.
Alnyi reliable, Negatlrei mado any
where, time or placo. Studio 228
Mnln St. I'hono 320-- J.

. Itlchnrd Homuioll of Kukouo In

Hpondlim a fow ditytt In thu city via-IHi-

frlomlH nud rolntlvcH,

II, .1, ThomnH or MoutuKUo, Cnl,, In
'

vIkIHuk frlomls In thin city for u fow
(lU)'H,

Homombor Tumy wrltoi flro Imur- -

anco,

A

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
Ijidy AnUtaut
Day 1'Iioho UU7

Night V. W. Week l.l-- J

fhuut A. K. Orr 7--

Dnn Jitrntm or Hokum Itlvur U n
iMmliiOHfi vlaltor In Moilfonl todny,

Hcroon doom nt Modrord l.uiii
bur Co,

Verno Vnn Dyld) or I'liuunlx Ih

li limtliii'dii miittorH In Hi')
city today,

I'ennniil w nipped lireml, cuiinui
lovd frrnli nt Onkdulo (lroci;rv
Miiiln tit Newtown lliiko;, ,1

Tlio work or liiy Iiik tho bilckj In

tho now ICIIin' (emplo on North Cen-

tral nventio Ih under wny nud la bo-Iii- k

riinhed to completion,
".Mutual MoIoh," Medford'H flvo

pout mIiow Iioiiho, Dully chntiKo,
throe locln of the beat, wipe off your!
chlu nud pull down jour vrat, (in J

"It" If u can. It Thentcr
Wvit Main.

Ham OweiiH, who It um been ut
tenilliiK to luiHliieiiH mattera In lluttn
I'nlla will return thin afternoon.

Model Hnkory gooda at Do Voci,
K, I), Woiton, commercial photog-

rapher, neKatlvei inadn any Hmo or
olaro by apiolntinnnl Phnue M

1471.

PIERCE FREED ONLY

10 BE

rOKTI.ANI), Ore,, Mar. 2S -- When
n Jury In tho United Kioto dUtrlit
court today reiorti'd a dliaKicotueut
In tho caio of Dr. T. J, I'lorio, on
trial for tho (uetlonahln praitlce of
medicine, airofflror from tho United
Htaten marahal'M office Immedlatvtv
arreited I'lerco on tho mo charKe,
on a torrent lnued In Han I'rnn-
rUco. I'lerco wa ntnouK a number
of plDNtclnm which the Kotornmout
arretted hero In Not ember, 1V12, t

charticii of practlcltiR medlclno In

canon which the law prohlblti,
Hoon a(lerard I'lerco left the

city and opened an office In Hal
Kranrlico, where iut remained until
hU trial here )o(ordny It la

that I'lercn will be taken
bark to Han I'rauclmi,

SENATORS DEBATE

CANAL TOLLS BILL

WAHIIINHTON, Mai 2S There
wnx an overflow on tho canal lollis
rontroverhey Into thu leuato nKal,)
today.

Senator Hoke Hmlth read u rec-

ommendation from I'rofemor Kiner)
Johnaan of tho I'ulvonlty of 1'eiiu- -

aylvaula that coaitwUo Amnrlran
ihlpa bo nut exempted from tolla ut
I'Hnamn, Henator llrlitow attacked
tho recommendation lKnrouily.

Renatoi Low I Introiluced a bill
KrautliiK tho prealdent Kiwor o

impend Joll "whenever. In hli opin-

ion, tho public nafety io reiiulreii or
whenover he ihall deem It expedient
and romtlitent with tho bcit welfare
of thu republic."

DEBATE WIDENS DIVISION

(Continued from page 1.)

oh n. The eanal is not our ler
ritory except in trtixt."

I 'or t'otinlry'N niory
Heiiri'M'ulativo SIcwmih of Minne

hotn, n republican, declared he wax
willing' to follow a demoeratu! prcn
I.I,,,, Ml1,,. II... ..I.. .,-- ,1 ...,,,,,".ii, iui mi K,rlJ vl nit tfiiiii, t
Ho wan roundly applauded.
' HrprcKcutnuve Kuowlniul of Call

foriiin iutroduecil a resolution culling
upon I'rcMtlcut WIIhou to divulge all
coriccponilonoe lie lititl had with
l'liKlaml on tho toll matter. Th!h
wiih repaulcil iih a move to x" "
more ilixtiuutivo llritii-- h fluwir to Hie v

tolU ilehate. When Kuoulaml rend
Seeretary llryau's hlntciuent about
hieakiiiK platfonu plrilKi'x, ItcpiOHCii-tntix- e

Sloan hiiKOHtod that lliyaii lie
culled to the floor to defend his
Mntcmciit.

Itcprchciitntivo Stovcui. of Califor- -
uin hpoku aKaiiiht the repeat.

"it wo icpcal tho exemption
elaiihO," Miid Ktevenn, "nud if we
levy U on eonstwiso vi'mcIh wit
will not materially benefit any (treat
iiitmlii'r of eltixeiiH of AuiorVu. Then
whom will wo benefit? Why, the
hiihliililiui;.eniupuuicH of Kulaml

linil every inanutiteturiii and pio
iluoili intercut in tho Hrilixh po
xchhioiiK, It will enable thorn to mi
(K'ihoII in, to that extent in our own
markelh,

t'o r KukIhuiI'n Itenoflt
"Ihii't Auieiiea dolu enough foe

KukIiiiiiI when we uroi'il to pay ev-er- y

cent of the io of the eanalV in
maiutainiiuce foreverf Why not ho
just and equitable to count hh'ppiu);,
tianspoilin freight from a poll that
in ouiri to another pott uUo our own,
through a eanal built through our
own territory, paid for with our own
money and acknowledged everywhere
in tho world to heloiiK to usf"

Ktoveim also iiilroduced a uierfhiiKe
from tho l,on AnueleH eliuuilii'f of
I'oiuiueieo .howiii; thai only 118 of
ni i lopuoH io Hie eliamber'h nuoh In

tlniiH on oU fiiviueil Hut ivneul oil
(lie exemption iduiibo, I

JTEPFORD MATT. TIHmJNE,

HE IS FIGHTING TAMMANY.

lfjupcd t t ovra
JudKf i: r oiiit or u lo.idiutf ib'

denim t.ill furi 4' iii New Krk (It;
to iiiihI rimrlo' M iirj-t- i nml liU miIitIp
of Tnmiiirtiiy li'idoih nut of the nruanl
nil I' tti. lie hit hii. loi'ilr.l In li:tvltu
llioin espelleil from Hie Nilllolinl Dlmiio-rrrtll-c

Club.

saysTeague il?
VIOLATES TRUST LAWS

HOT KI'HINOS, Ark., Murcli
nirohoiitiii llowurd Cnm-lill- r,

n iepreheitutii of tlio I'iMh-lillt- i;

elutl of Hie IVdenil lencue,
toduy tho production in court

of omIumI contrnctH of nil plnyon
of the i'itthhuii; dull of thu National
Ichkuo in eonueetioii with the Kuit ol
I'lohidint Ilnrney Drevfiit of the I'ir.
nte to enjoin t'nmiiiu from moti-nti- n

with iiiiv of the 1'irnte pln.vers.
Ciimmtr. uIIckcs Hint nil the I 'i in to
coiilrncth ore voul nml in iolul!ou
of uovcriiiui'iit nuti-tru- luus. Drey-fi- m

hlnrted for 1'itthbun; tliin after-
noon ami will return next week with
the eolitrncK

STATE PRESIDENT

W. C. T. U. PASSES AWAY

POTI,ANI).,()re. Mor 2K -- Mra.
IMIth Hill Hooker, utalu pronldcnt or
tho W'omen'a Chlmllan Temperance
t'nlon, died today following a week'a
lllnora from an affliction of the
heart. She wnn IS jeura or nj;o and tx

native of Knuxnx,
Mm Hooker wai elected pi'Mdcut

of the W C T C lot October nud
wnn looked upon an bolliK one of tho
mo.t nctlvo wurkera In the cniuo .i'
temperance In tho itnte.

KILLED BY BULLET:

OAKLAND, Cal . Mareh US. Suit
poM-- to hnve shot luuiM'lf, Charles
Hlaitek of .MclroNC, who was found
iincoitfcciou-- . on the roaiUiile near hi
home WeducMlay, died today at the
county infirmary line. An empty re-

volver lay by hi side. After lieln
taken tit the ho-pit- al, Hlauek unit-teret- l:

"I wish I knew who shut me.
I would break hi ncek." He then
lapocd into iinooiifeiouMieM, and the
motive for the Mippo-o- d murder is
shrouded in nuslery.

TO BE NEAR DEATH

I'AKADKNA, Cnl., March J8.
from private sources to-

day indiont M that Frederiek V.

eycriiaeuser, mo "iiimiier Kiuir, is
not expected to live tlirtmfi the day.
His physician neither confirmed
nor denied this report.

Frederiek Weyeilmeuser, ,lr is
ttt in rive from Si, Paul
All other members of the

family aio heie.

BE DEMOCRAT

SO REMAINS A PROH

HAI.F..M, ()r Muyeii t2H. -- Ho
eauso tlio eitunty elerk of l.inn eoun
ty refused to permit him to choline
his vofjislrntion from prohibition to
ilomoornt, F,. Harrison ot
llrowiisvlllo loiluy icipiested tho sou-retn-

of statu to willidraw hi u

of nindiduey for tho demo-erali- o

iioiniuutiou for representative
his district. "Anyway I am it

prohi," said Harrison in Ins Icltur.

SKATTLB, Mar. 2S. Hoy Moor-hea- d,

a paroled inurdorer who con-feus-

lust night Hint ho killed Bv
orett West In a row bout In Salmon
Hoy, Saturday night, committed sui-
cide by straiiglluK himself with his
shirt In tho ell) Jail Inst night. After
coiifessliiK lust night Mooreheml at
tempted sulcldo by cutting an artery

his wilst but u surgeon snvod his
life and hn una removed ton nnddnil
'cell. I
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At the Churches I

Ion l.uthoriin
At lou l,uthernn M2 V. I'ourth

atreet, thero will bu Herninn aervlce
nt 1 1 n. m, '

ICnKllah vervlro nt 7:30 p, in., nib
ject, "Not Peace but a Mwonl."

Illbli, irhool (I:iiIIhIi) nt 10 n. in
Lentrii icrvlctt n 7.30 p. in. on

Thumdny. Coino nml woralilp.

embolic
Mmiteii H and 10:30,
Cnthiiclam 0:40,
rnptlum .1 i. m. - '

Kvctilnx duvotloni) 7:30 lecture
"Tint Illblo."

Hervlrei 7:30 Wednesday and Fri-

day of Lent.

Kpliiopnl

KenietH in Kn. MnrkV fluild hall.
Celebration of Holy Communion fc

u, m. Kuuday xehool HJ u, m. Holy
Kuehari)! and at 11 a. in.
Kveutioui; Wtdni'Mlny at H . in. nml
Thumdny and I rulay at 1 p. m. (

iiihtruetionK 'dnpmlny
and Krday following ctenionir. Holy
C'ouimnulon Friday nt U:JU u. m. Itvv.
W. H. Hamilton icar.

ClirtMlan
Kunday school nt 3:45 a, m.
MornlnR service at 11 a. m. Dr.

J. I,. Hill will make an address at
(hi sorvlce.

Kndravor at C.20 p. m.
There will be uo evening service

owIiir to the union meeting.
I'rajor meotlitR at 7:30. This li

one of tho best snd most enjoyable
icrvlces of tho church.

llnptlit
Dr. It. W. MncCullouRh, pastor.
Hunday school at 9:4C a. m. II

C. Uarnett, superintendent.
PreachlnR nt 11 a, ni. Subject,

"The (llorles of the Cross," No
evening sorvlco.

Men's Illblo clats. ".Spiritual I.lfc
Lessons." J. M. (Jroislcy, prcsl
dent. A cordial Invitation Is ex

tended to all.

MrtlKHlUt

Corner Tenth and Iv;
Sunday elool 10 a m.
Prcachluj ' I n. in,
llollnois ucetlng 3 p. m.
Kvangells'.lc scrtlco 7:30 p. m.

Heclil (CI vices during the wa.Mc.

Ucmembcr tho union temperar.ro
mooting at the Pngs Senday night.

Uvcrybo-l- ) eo- to church Sunday,
April 3th, J. B. JlrnJ-l- t

' ' ', pastor.

First Church of Christ, .SclentUt
Sunday service nt 11 a. m sub-

ject. "Hoallty."
Wednesday evening testimonial

i noting nt 7.30.
il are rorJnlly Mltrd.
.inlay school at !0 o'clock All

unilec the on. of 20 aro woIcjmc
".tailing toom In (lurch edlflcr.

212 North Oakdale. !s open from
1.30 to 4:30 dally cxrupt Sundays

and holldajs.

JacUM.nvllte Presbyterian

.riirninn womhip and Holy Com-muuiit-

Subject: "Christ, the Hread
of Life." Kvcry member is requested
to bo present nt thin communion
service. Kwning worship with Len-

ten sermon on the Second Temptation
of Christ. The spiritual in Life is
recognized when wo cultivate the
highest. The two services in this
nuiiomiccmcnt, have for their pur-
poses, the h'glicbt and best. Come
and open your heart and mind to
their Influences. Paul S. Handy, II.

I)., Minister.

Onkdulo Avenuo .Mcthtxllst

Sunday school 10 n, in,
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Subject, "Treasures In Heaven."
No service In tho evening. Wo

will attend the union temperance
moot lug at tho Page Theater Sunday
evening. Bverybody should niton I

that meeting and go to church April
Sth.

Wo Invito everybody to attend thn
uvangollstlc meetings nt our church
beginning April Sth, and continuing
two wockB. Nov, Mowso of Portland
wilt do tho preaching, 11, M. llrnu-ha-

pastor.

Pitvsbyteriwn

Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Subject, "Tho Cheerful Olvcr." Spe-

cial music by tho choir.
Ant horn.
Sunday school nt 10 a, in. Tho

men's clans at 10 o'clock. All the
mon aro urged to be present.

Tho Y, P. S. C. R.. meets at C:30
P, in. Subject, "What Missions Aro
Doing for tho World." Leader, Wil-

lie Howard,
J. S. C. B. at :i p. in.
Union of nil churchos in a torn-perau-

servlco at 7::i0 In tho Page
Thentor. Tho Medford orchestra
will play, the choir of tho M. B

church will furnish tint anthems,
und leud tho singing. Tint address
will bu made by B, O, HldrldK. This
meeting Is for Oregon dry In KM 4.

Brvry lumpvruiiCu worker, and all

Interested In tho rnuso should bo
present,

Hubscrlpllons for thn year R

April 1st will bo tnken Bur.
ilny.

McHiodNi
' Modrord Methodist Bplscopnl
church, corner of llartlott and I'ourtn
streets, B. Ollti Kldrldgo, pnstor.
Service Hunday ns follows;

Preaching 1 1 a. in., subject, "An-pile- d

Christianity." Bvenlng, union
temperance, meeting nt tho Page
Theater 7:.10 p. m.. subject, "Tho
Foo We Fight, and How to Oct Hid
of Him."

Hunday school, Including adult
Illblo olftiscs for men. women and
young ladies, 0:4.' n. in.

Junior l.cngui) 3 p. in,
Bpworth League 0:1.1 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening

H o'clock. In this service, the pas-

tor will give a short talk on (Irani
and some of our civil war heroes.

Hxcollotit music under the direc-
tion of F. C. Bdmoads. Special num-

ber nt tho morning acrvlco will bo an
anthem, "Zlon" by Nodncy. At

the evening service tho choir will
render "The Crucifix" by Fauro. At
,thls servlco the choir will be rein-

forced by tho orchestra led by Dr.
Marion. Bverybody lordlally wel-

comed si Ihete services.
Bpworth Leagun ;' p. in. Sub-

ject, John Wesley, the Scholar-Bvangclls- t.

Come and hear some of
thn truth concerning one of tho
great characters or tho eighteenth
century, or bin InHucnco for good.

Thin meeting Is for the young peo-

ple. Young man and young lady.

DARKEN GRAY HI,
LOOK YOUNG. PRETTY

Grandma's recipe of Sage Tea and
Sulphur darkens so naturally

that nobody can telL

Almost everyone knows thst Sso Tea
and Sulphur, properly compounded,
brings hack the natural color sad lurtre
to U bslr when fadod. stroked or gray;
alto ends dandruff, Itching scalp and

tops falling hair. Years sgo Um only
way to pet this mixture u to make H
at home, which Is musty and trouble-
some. Nowadays, by aakiag at any drag
store for "Wrrth's Safle and Sulfhur
Hair Rrtnedy, you will get a large bot-

tle of this famous old recipe for about
CO oenta.

Don't stay pray I Try it I No one
can poaalbly tell tb.it you darkened your
bslr, it doea it so naturally and
evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft
bruih with it and draw this through vour
hair, taking one small vtrand at a timet
by morning tbe gray hair disappears, and
after another application or two, your
hair become beautifully dark, thick and

MBS. H. L. LEACH
Expert Corsotiere

326 North Burtlctt.
Phono 563 M.

MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO

Rug and Carpet Cleaning
and Weaving

511 EAST MAIN STREET
Phone 533-- R

100
IIKATUIKI'L AXI COIiOKBD

POST CADDS
Many aro rich and raro pictures of
HBAL'TIFI'L MOIIBLS AND ACT- -

UKSSK.S
Also a Self-Filll-

FOUNTAIN 1BN
All for Only no Cent

Tho greatest bargain In beautiful
cards and raro art pictures over d.

Many aro hard to obtain and
have sold singly for tho prlco wo aslc
for nil. These will go quickly to alt
lovers of tho beautiful In nature who
appreciato rare art pictures of well
developed models.

A rellablo solf-flllln- g fountain pen
free with each order. Theso nlono
havo sold for ono dollar In stores.

Tho 100 beautiful cank nml pen
nil for but SO cents. Sent postpaid,
CKNTUAh MANUFACTUH1NO CO.

Dayton, Ohio

rlfliiiiB&anV"lBHklfijav9lW
HOCIIAMHBAr

Tho Imported Perchoron stallion,
owned by Walter Kltto wilt be la
Phoenix, on Mondays, Jucksonvlllo,
Tiiesdnys, tho Dickey place nt Tub to

Hock, on Wednesday nml Thursday,
und Vincent barn In Medford on Fri-

days mid Kntuiduys.
I'liono Main tl! JuiUsoiivillc, Oio.l

101 - 1.

will you bo thoro? William M,
Htlno, lender,

Mission Study class, Monday avail-
ing 7;30 p. m. Huhject, Taoism, ono
of tho religions or China. Come
and learn something of our neighbors
ncross the sea.

With Medrord tram Is Medford made.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
1'HA.IO. A

I'lIU I ll4 ! '! --l,UkV
-,, ti iu, sim mu. Y

rvf-- t. Atli
lAllOMII IIIIANI I'lLLMxIl

l-- JJ t Ml ,t lLStt.Aln RftHI.W

S010 BY DRUCT.IST3 fYOTHERE

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

Ileccntly rcmodo!ed and onlnrgol, !

added new cameras and apparatus
and Is now strictly to in
every way.

Conimerlcal Work of all Kinds

Including copying and onlarglng or

pictures, legal documents, etc. Bro-

mide enlarging, any size, and kodak

finishing of every kind.

Professional and amatuer photo-

graphic supplies.

h. M. Harmon Associated With Mc.

Shop over lata Theater, Thone 147--J

Hupmobile History
CHAPTER VII

(Continued from yesterday)

The oil spray thrown from the
ends of these bearings Is sufficient
to lubricate tho cylinders under or-

dinary conditions, but as an addi-

tional precaution, oil leads aro pro-

vided direct from the distributing
plpo to the space between tho cylin-

ders. This nlso forces tho oil Into
tho hollow piston pins and following

the groove around tho piston gives
perfect lubrication at even the high-

est speeds.
Tho cam shaft Is ollod by means

of pockets In the crank cato which
catch some of tho oil thrown off by

tho connecting rods and crank shah.
Tho oil thrown to tho rear from

tho flywheel goes Into the transmis-
sion gear case. The grit and sedt-mo- nt

from thcso gears collect and
settle In a basin from which they
may bo removed by withdrawing a
largo drain plug.

Tho oil from the gears of tho
transmission case Is splashed Into- - a

iiAll the Automobile

PXOB FIVW

Made In Medford.
flmokn MU Pitt and Oovernor

Johnson cigars, (hoy nro homo siadn
and first class.

HUB TUB NBW

Modified

Baby Doll
Pumps

gUK

This Is Just what yon havo
wanted. A comfortable and
dressy pump ot character and In
dlvlduallty.
Thcso como In velvet with cov-

ered heels and soft patent leather
with leather boels.

Illack Cat Howlery

first class shoo repairing.

C. M. Kidd & Co.

pocket which connects through a.

tubo with tho universal Joint. The
oil returns to tho crank case 'y
means of a plpo situated at tho
bottom of tho universal joint hous-

ing.
A distinctive feature of tho oil-

ing system Is that the oil Is filtered
through screens bctweon tho suc-

cessive circuits. As It Is poured
Into the crank caso It passes through
a screen which romoves any foreign
substance. Again, as the oil is

thrown from tho flywheel It passes,
through a finer screen In the oil
regulator cap which removes grit and
sediment. An oil gauge at the rear'
end of tho cylinders accurately Indi-

cates tho amount of oil in tho crank-ca-t

e.

Hear Axle
Tho Hupmobllo Rear Axle Is of

the full-floati- design, a typo which,
Is almost wholly restricted to cars,
ot high price.

(To bo continued.)

Any Man Needs"

1'liOM Ut

"""(

Increase the Power of Your Car .

Wc remove carbon by the oxygen process at the low cost o

$1.00 per cylinder

Crater Lake Motor Car Co.

Maxwell 25--4

$825
A car that will perform; but also a

car that looks tho part; a car tor the
man who considers his automobile an
everyday necessity nnd who counts tho
cost. A car that Is economical In cost
of upkcop gasoline, oil and tiro

Uottor material docs not enter Into
tho construction of any car on earth
at any price; for hero is tho host. tho
sclenco ot mtonllurgy and automobllo
construction knows, nud every dollar we

have, and our roputatlou, stnud back ot
It, to guarantee very owner satisfaction.' Wo do oxy acetlyllno woldliig.
your carbon romovod with oxygon.

--iSbLHbBbbLLLLLLLLLLLLLLHbbEsv

Powell Auto Co.
Koiilli I'iDiit Klrcrt,

98.00


